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Before Sir Arthur J. M. Collins, Kt., Chief Jmike^ and 
Mr. Justice Shephard.

1897. PONNAMBALA PILLAI (PxaintifiO, A p p e l l a n t ,
July 26, 29.

V.

SUNDAEAPPAYYAR (Defendant), Rbspondbn't.''''

H indu Law— Conditional contract to sell family lands— Birth of vendor’s son 
before fulfdmsni of condition.

A  H indu  entered into a con tract to  sell certain  land, b eing  fa n J ly  p roperty  
o f  Tpliicli he was not in possession, as soon as possession  sliou ld  b e  obtained. 
B efore  possession  was obtained  n, son  was born to  him , A decree  fo r  specific, per- 
form auce was passed and esecu ted  against nim , the son not b e in g  broug-hfc on  to 
tlie record . In  a snit b y  tlie son fo r  pa rtition  o f  the property in  question  :

Held, that the p lain tiff Jiad an existino- r ig h t  in the p ro p e rty  w h ich  was not 
bound b y  the decree and the subsequent p r o c e e d in g ,a n d  that he w as en titled  to 
the re lie f sought,

Seniile : That a con tract fo r  sale o f land m ade b y  a H in d n  b e fo re  a son  is
b o m  to  h im  is not b inding on the aon b orn  be fore  tho tra n s fe r  o f  the p rop erty  
takes place.

S econ d  appeal against the decree o f T. M . H ors fa ll, Dietrict 
Judge of Tan j ore, in Appeal Suit No. 255 of 1895, confirming tho 
decree of T. Venkataramayya, District Munsiff of Kum’bakonam, 
in Original Suit No. 422 of 1893.

The plaintiff sued for partition and possession of a moiety of 
certain land together with mesne profits. The property in qnes- 
tion had belonged to the family of th'e plaintiff. He however was 
not horn until 18745 before which date certain transactions had 
been entered into between his father and uncle, since deceased 
and the present defendant. In 1872 tho father and uncL 
Agreed to sell to defendant their family lands in a certain vil 
]age including the property now in question, and later on in th< 
same year they executed a conveyance of so maoh of the pro 
pertj as was then in their possession, and therein expressed their 
williDgness to execute a sale-deed iu respcct of the rest of the 
land, of which they expected to get possession, as soon as that 
should happen. Possession was obtained In 1877, but th.0 plaint
iff’s father refused to convey, and a suit for speoifio performance
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was brouglit against liim. In this suit to 'R’-Iiloh tfe present plain- PoNjrAMBAt.i
tiff was not a parij, a deeroe was passed as prayed, and la the
result th.0 laud of wbioh. partitioa is now soue-ht was ooayeyed Sundaeap.
 ̂ It Ji L " S&tYAE.

to  deiendanr,^

It was not found that tlie sale was justified by circumstaaces 
of family necessity, but both, the Lower Courts held that the 
plaintiff was not entitled to recoTer. The District Judge expressed 
the view that the transaction based on the coutract of 1877 wag 
inseparable from that o£ 1873 and was therefore binding' on the 
plaintifi who was not born at the last-mentioned date.

The plaintiff preferred this appeal.
The Acting Advocate-General {UovJhle V, B/iCtshyam Aynangar) 

and Kristnasami Ayyar for appellant.
P(litabhirama Ayyar for respondent.
J u d g m e n t .— The facts of this ease lie in a small compass and 

there was so little dispute about them that no issues of fact were 
raised in the Court of First Instance. la  1872 before tho birth of 
the plaintiff, his father together with his brother Samiaada having 
certain debts to pay off entered into an oral contract with the 
defendant to sell to him. their family lands in the village of Anali- 
indi and their share of the palace in tho same pls^e for the sum 
of Es. 29,000. On the 10th May 187^ 4̂ ie vendors wrote to the 
defendant the letter marked X V IIJ. In it they say that three 
velies and odd have not yet been delivered into their possession 
under the Court decree and they ask the defendant to let the 
matter stand over and take a sale-deed in respect of fcha remaining’ 
properties for Es. 25,000, expressing their willingness to execute 
a sale “  in respect of the said maniam punjahj &c., lands for a sum 
“  of Es. 3,500 as soon as we get possession of the same.”  To this 
request the defendant aocedei, and accordingly a conveyance in his 
favour was executed on the 12th May 1873, comprising the othar 
lands included in the contract and expressed to be in consideration 
of the sum of Es. 25,500, details of which are given in the docu
ment, The proceedings in the partition suit referred to in the 
letter X V III  are not before us. But it appears from the exhibits 
put in by the defendant (X IV  and XV ) that it was in May 1872 
uncertain what share of thepunjah lands would fall to the vendors, 
and that, in the result, they did not get the lands which they 
expected to get. This did not happen till February 1877 before 
which date the plaintiff had been born and his father’s brother
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liaddied. By tliafc time the plaintiffs father had repented of his 
t\ bargain and accordingly he relused to convey to the defendant the

 ̂pTi'VAEr p înjah lands of which he came into possession. The result of this
conduct was a suit for specific performance brought by the present 
defendant. This litigation went on during 1880 and 1881 and 
ended iu a decree against the plaintiff^s father. The plaintiff him
self was not joined in this suit, and it is quite impossible to hold, 
as was argued by the respondent’s yakil, that the plaijitiff was in 
any way represented in the suit by his father. Now, in this suit 
inatitntod soon after the plaintiff came of age, he claims a moiety 
of the property convtjyed to the defendant in pursuance of the
decrec for specifio performance made against his father. The
pl;iiiitiff^s case is that, inasmuch as he was born before the decree 
was passed or the conveyance executed, and the sale of the property 
was not necessitated by the exigency of any debt pressing on his 
father, he being by birth a coparcener with his father is entitled to 
repudiate the sale so far as his moiefcy is concerned. The District 
Judge appears to have based his judgment in the defendant's 
favour on the ground that the sale was made under the original 
contract and that as the plaintiff was bound by the sale made on 
the 12th May i872, so he must be bound by the further sale made 
in pursuance of the contract. Itr has not been, found by
either Court that there was f̂ ny necessity for the sale impeached 
by the plaintiff. The dofendaut’s ease must therefore be rested on 
the ground that a contract for sale made by a Hindu before a son 
is born to him is binding on the son notwithstanding that the 
latter is born before.the transfer of the property takes place. No 
authority was cited for this position, and we do not think it can be 
maintained. The son of a Hindu on his birth becomes a coparcei 
ner with his father in respect of family property. This right of 
the son may be defeated, or rath-̂ r is prevented from coming into 
existence, by an alienation of the property made before the son’s 
birth. We are asked now to hold that a mere contract for sale 
operates as an alienation, and that in the suit which may be brought 
on that contract by the purcliaser the son has no other defence 
than the father would have. In support of the argument reference 
is made to the doctrine of equity according to which the purchaser 
under a contract for sale is for certain purposes regarded as the 
owner of the property. I f otherwise this doctrine has any applica
tion we do not see how it can avail the defendant and alter the
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fact that liis vendor’s interest in the prcpertr was lialtle io bo Poxxambaia 
diniinislied by the birtli of a son. It is nofc as if tlie ?on elaiincd 
through the father. A purchaser in the position of the clefeudaut ^

.before actual transfer of the property is in no worse position than 
the purchaser from a coparcener of an undefined share. As the 
latter takes subject to the chance of the vendor’s share being 
diminished before partition takes place, so a purchaser in the 
defendant's position, contracting with one whose interest is liable 
to diminution, must take subject to that liability.

But the whole argument lor the defendant rests on the assump
tion that the contract enforced by the suit of 1880 was the original 
contract of 1872. W e tbinb this is a complete mistake. On tlie 
acceptance of the offer made in the letter already mentioned anew 
contract with new incidents was effected with regard to the lands 
which the plaintiS’s father was not then in a position to deliver.
In that n ew contract there was a condition which was not fulfilled 
until long after the plaintiff^s birth. It is impossible, therefore, to 
hold that at the date of his birth there was no property in existence 
to which the plaintiff’s right could attach. On the ground that 
the property of which partition has now begn claimed had not 
passed from the family when the plaintiff ŵ as born, we must hold 
that the plaintiff is entitled to the decreefp^ whicK*he asks. It is 
suggested that he ouglit*to be put u^^n terms and that it should 
be assumed that his share of the purchase money came to his hands.
This, however, is a point which ought to have been taken in the 
Court of First Instance and made the subject of an issue. It 
cannot be assumed that the plaintiff has bccome possessed of any 
part of the purchase money, and there is admittedly no evidence 
to support the ob E erv atio u  made on the poiiit by the District 
Judge.
" The decree must be reversed and a decree passed in fatotii* oi 
the plaintiff; and the respondent must pay the costs in all the 
Courts.
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